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Welcome to Term 3...
And w elcome to our v ery first edition of the SRC Spotlight!
Each w eek the SRC w ould like to share w ith you some of the v ery important initiativ es, projects
and people in our w onderful MEPS community. This w eek one of our SRC Leaders, Juliette L. shares
a little about herself and the Semester 1 report from our SRC Team.

Juliette | SRC Leader 2020.
What is your role as SRC Leader?

Firstly to w ork with our other SRC Leader, Liv, Mrs Urquhart and the rest of the SRC team. I help to
guide the school through the dev elopment of projects based on student ideas.

What would you like to achieve as an SRC representative and leader?

One of my ideas w as to get the school inv olved in the MS Readathon, I’ve been involved for the
past three years. Reading is my thing, it’s w hat I love! The MS Readathon, raises money for people
in need and that money goes to scientists to help find a cure for a lesser-known disease that
needs more support. I w ould also like to accomplish being a good SRC leader by helping the
school.

What do you love about MEPS?

There’s so many things! The teachers, the w hole experience! I like ev erything about it, the
programs, the camps, it’s a fun combination of ev erything a school needs to be.

SRC Report | Semester 1.
Towards the end of Term 2, the SRC team were meeting regularly to decide on a direction for Term 3 (or
Term 4, depending on lockdown restrictions). Your class SRC reps may have already surveyed you to get
your view on this. Our ideas explore three areas within the school: developing sensory playgrounds,
improving waste management systems and celebrating Indigenous culture. All of these projects are
important and student voice w ill be used to determine which project we focus on first within our school.

Although we have been in isolation, w e still wanted to share our Semester One achievements.
Unfortunately, our Pyjama Day was cancelled at the end of Term One, however we want to thank our MEET
Team reps for helping out and giving the Green Day funds to the Mornington Peninsula Kola Conservation
Project. Also, congratulations to Tilly S. for driving ‘Tracky Dack Day’, on the 29t h of May, during remote
learning. With only Prep to Grade Two at school, we raised $207.35 for TLC Kids who work with unwell kids
in hospitals.

Tune in next week, where we interview another MEPS student and remember to stay safe.

~ The SRC Team ~

